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Skin cancer is the most common form of cancer in the United States,
and rates of skin cancer have increased dramatically over the past
two decadesj2 Hawaii’s southern latitude and year-round outdoor
activities contribute to the risk of skin cancer for the State’s resi
dents. Even though it is common, most skin cancers can he
prevented by reducing sun exposure. Given these facts, skin cancer
prevention research has been a major ft)cus in the Prevention and
Control Program at the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii, Skin
cancer prevention research at the Cancer Research Center has
received support from federal and other sources in excess of $3
million since 1994 to investigate and improve methods and strate
gies for skin cancer prevention.
Recently, Pool Cool, a major skin cancer prevention research
project at the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii, was given the
prestigious 2000 Award for Excellence in Education from the
American Academy of Dermatology in the category of an innova
tive, coordinated program directed toward public education. The
award was given at the annual meeting of the American Academy of
Dermatology in Washington, D.C. in March 2001. The Pool Cool
project is directed by Dr. Karen Glanz. a behavioral scientist, and is
especially designed to promote skin cancer prevention at swimming
pools. It was funded by a grant from the U.S. Centers for Disease
Prevention and Control and conducted in collaboration with Alan
Geller, RN.. M.P.H. at Boston University School of Medicine. The
Pool C’ool study was nominated for the award by Dr. Norman
Goldstein, editor of the Hawaii Medical Journal and clinical profes
sor of dermatology at the John A. Burns School of Medicine.
The Pool Cool skin cancer prevention program is a multi-compo
nent educational and environmental intervention that was system
atically developed, pilot tested, and evaluated in a randomized trial
at 28 swimming pools in Hawaii and Massachusetts. The audience
is 5 to 10-year-old children, their parents, and lifeguards. The
evaluation of Pool Cool used surveys completed by 1 .0 If) parents at
baseline and 842 parents at EslIow-up; and 220 aquatics staff at
baseline and 194 at follow-up. Multivariate analyses showed
significant positive changes in children’s use of sunscreen and
shade, overall sun protection habits, and fewer sunhurns: and
improvements in parents’ hat use, sun protection habits, and re
ported sun protection policies. Surveys from the expenmental
group reported a 23% reduction in children’s sunhurns compared to
the preceding summer, while the control group reported only a 1 %
reduction (pO.O4) A dose-response trend was found for exposure
to Pool Cool lessons and activities. Observations indicated that
there were favorable changes in availability of sunscreen. sun safety
signage, and use of shirts by lifeguards. In summary, the Pool Cool
program had significant positive effects on several sun protection
behaviors and in sun-safe environments at swimming pools. and
reduced sunhurns among lifeguards/aquatic instructors, in two
ethnically and geographically distinct audiences.5 A pilot dissemi
nation project at 1 86 pools in the United States and Canada demon
strated the acceptability and feasibility of Pool Cool in diverse
settings, and a proposal for a national diffusion trial is under review
at the National Cancer Institute.
The Pool Cool project represents an extension and adaptation of
an earlier research project in outdoor recreation settings entitled
SunSmarr. The Hawaii SunSrnari program began in 1994 with
support from the Centers for Disease Prevention and Control and the
Hawaii Department of Health. SunSmart was evaluated in a three-
arm randomized controlled trial conducted at 14 recreation (“Sum
mer Fun”) sites on the island of Oahu. The program was for children
aged 6 to 8 years at the sites, their parents, and recreation leaders.
Sites in the education arm received staff training, on-site activities,
and interactive take-home booklets. Sites in the education plus
environment/policy arm received the education components plus
sunscreen, portable shade tents, and policy consultations. Materials
and methods were developed and selected using a social marketing
process that included formative research with 216 children, 15
parents, and 25 recreation staff.4 The process and short-term impact
of the SunSmart program were evaluated through pre- and post-test
surveys of parents and recreation staff. monitoring, and on-site
observations. Results of a pilot study intervention showed short-
term improvements in knowledge; sun protection habits of parents,
children, and staff; readiness to change’. sun protection policies: and
sun protection norms,5 The efficacy trial included 756 parents and
their children, and 176 staff. Results showed that the two interven
tion conditions—both the educational arm and the education plus
environment/policy arm—yielded improvements in sun protection
practices in parents, their children, and Summer Fun staff . The
intervention also led to improved knowledge. more positive norms
for prevention among staff, and a substantial increase in reported sun
protection programs and policies in sites with the SunSmart pro
gram. Program implementation was high. children responded
enthusiastically to SunSmarr, and favorable changes were sustained
into the fall.
Another research project at the Cancer Research Center evaluates
tailored skin cancer prevention strategies in persons at moderate and
high risk. This project is entitled “SCAPE” (Skin Cancer Aware
ness, Prevention and Education) and is funded by the National
Cancer institute. The aims of this study are to evaluate the impact
of mailed tailored (i.e., personalized) interventions including risk
feedback, on the skin cancer prevention and skin self-examination
behaviors of high-risk and moderate-risk adults and children in
grades one through three. The study will also evaluate tailored
interventions in two geographically and ethnically different regions
and refine skin cancer risk assessment methodologies. Project
SCAPE, a two-site study being conducted in Hawaii and on Long
Island. is now in its third year. To date, a two-year trial among adults
(n=725) and children (n=l36) has been completed. The results of
the first year of the adult trial showed a high rate of study completion
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The month of Mar includes observances of Skin Cancer Ass are—
ness Month and National MelanomalSkin Cancer Prevention and
Detection Month. The Hawaii Skin Cancer Coalition, a statewide
organization of health professionals. agencies. Ltnd consumers pro
vides increased public edutcation on skin cancer prevetation. Skin
cancer prcs ention research will continue to be an area of particular
emphasis at. the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii. For more
information, please visit the website of the Cancer Research Center
of! lawaii www.crch.org).
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